Convert the time between minutes and seconds.

1. 60 sec = ________________ min  
   1 min = ________________ sec

2. 1 min = ________________ sec

3. 300 sec = ________________ min  
   6 min = ________________ sec

4. 6 min = ________________ sec

5. 14 min = ________________ sec  
   90 sec = ________________ min

6. 90 sec = ________________ min

7. 301 sec = ________________ min  
   60 min = ________________ sec

8. 60 min = ________________ sec

9. 260 sec = ________________ min  
   67 min = ________________ sec

10. 260 sec = ________________ min  
   67 min = ________________ sec

11. 298 min = ________________ sec

12. 983 sec = ________________ min
Converting time (minutes - seconds)

Grade 3 Time Worksheet

Convert the time between minutes and seconds.

1. 60 sec = \_] min \_] min

2. 1 min = \_] sec \_] sec

3. 300 sec = \_] min \_] min

4. 6 min = \_] sec \_] sec

5. 14 min = \_] sec \_] sec

6. 90 sec = \_] min 30 sec \_] min

7. 301 sec = \_] min 1 sec \_] min

8. 60 min = \_] sec \_] sec

9. 260 sec = \_] min 20 sec \_] min

10. 67 min = \_] sec \_] sec

11. 298 min = \_] sec \_] sec

12. 983 sec = \_] min 23 sec \_] min